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: Imperial Service Medals have 

been awarded to 14 Nova Scotian 

Retired employes of the Canadian 

National Railways in the Atlan: 

gic Region. : 
5 *® * * 

Employes of the city of Halifax, 

and the public schools of the city 

will have daylight saving time 

from midnight May 31 to mid- 

hight September 13 this year, ac- 

cording to a motion passed in 

she Halifax City, Council. 

i Public printing cost the Prov- 

ince of Nova Scotia $40,369.55 

last year, according to the report 

tabled in the Legislature by Pre- 

mier Macdonald. This was more 

than the estime of $36,600, so an 

order-in-council for $4,800 was 

passed, it is shown. 
3 ~ * * 

A bill authorizing the Lieuten- 

  

the 

Jew Glasgow School Board ask- 

ng for recognition of their school 

nd thus conferring upon it the 

before       

     
     
    
    

  

     

lelegation appeared 

immunities of a 

public school. The Catholic min- 

yrity are maintaining a school 

nd educating some 400 children 

t was stated, solely at their ex- 

pense, constituting a burden oil 

louble taxation. 
- 

privileges and 
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Figures received from Halifax 

‘how that imports through that 

ort in February amounted to 

37.324 tons compared with 82,431 

ons at Saint John, and exports 

imounted to 88,683 tons com- 

yared with 172,355 tons at Saint 

John. In the first three months 

yf the winter shipping season 

ALIC 
FOR COMMISSIONER 

Where Does He 

Does He Pay His 

Ask the assessors. 

[s His Credit Good? 

He has no creditors. 

Is He Reliable? 
Ask his customers. 

Is He Free From 

Absolutely. 

Is He Fair To Labor? 

He holds a paid-up card 

in his Union.     

Live? 

At Kane’s Corner. 

What's His Business? 

General Merche 

Does He Own It? 

K TAYLOR 

Is He Truthful? 

Ask his clergyman. 

Is He Opposed To 

rackets? Try him. 

Will He Be Elected? 

Ask the electors. 

Has He a Real Interest in 

Saint John? 

See it at Kane’s Corner, 

What’s His Experience? 

Four years on a farm, 11 

years in factory, 6 years 

in office, 6 years as sales- 

man, 15 years a merchant. 

If any other information is 

required, read his talk to the 

electors on this page. 

Illegal 

wnt. 

Yes. 

Taxes? 

Politics? 

         

  

    

   

  

   
   

  

   

  

    

  

    
     

  

   
    
   
   

    

  
  
  

Jalifax handled a total of 398,- 
  

61 tons compared with 535,692 

ons handled by the port of Saint 
Saint John Streets Cleaned oi 

Winter Debris At Early Date 
ant-Governor-in-council to issue| John. Halifax freights in this 

debentures for $2,792,000, to re- yeriod showed a decrease as com- (Continued from Page 3) 

deem provincial bonds issued in cared with those in the same |wallowing in slush again before 

1926 and falling due on June 15, 

was introduced in the New Bruns- 

yeriod last year, while Saint John 

reights showed an increase of 

it realizes it. Even then the ef- 

fects could not be lasting, espe- 

cially so because there is now no 
  

wick Legislature by Hon. C. T.| 145530 tons. 

Richard, provincial secretary- ge 

treasurer. HEAVY FINES 

* * * 

Common Clerk Henry D. Hop- 

kins of Saint John, has been in- 
structed to prepare for the Legis- 
jature a bill which would enable 
the water department to collect 
$4,234 from the Parish of Lan- 
caster, in connection with a water 
extension on the Fairville Plateau 

in 1931. This amount has been in 
dispute for some time. 

LJ a * 

Organization of the Colored 
Domestics Association in Halifax 

will be finalized within the next 

enny 

duty, but the four 
igainst him were dismissed. 

London.—A fine of $20,000 and 

3525 costs was imposed on Com- 

nander Maurice Arthur Brind of 

Compton 

eamington Spa, for customs of- 

‘ences in connection with the im- 

yortation of horses from Ireland. 

Japtain the Hon. Arthur Malcolm 

\ugustus Baillie, 

3aroness Burton, Bletchley, 

iso been summoned for alleged 

attempted fraudulent evasion of 
summonses 

Stables, 

second son of 

foundation of snow and ice in the 

streets upon which belated down- 

falls and frosty spells could build. 

The winter's back seems definite- 

ly broken, 

The Department of Public 

Works is a branch of civic service 

that quite naturally presents it- 

elf for public appreciation or 

riticism more than any other. 

Everybody takes pride in a clean 

near 

city, an attractive city; nice- 

had | poking gardens, well-kept parks. 
All this demands coordinated 

thought and work and whatever 

money a city can afford. In ad- 

ministering Saint John’s public 
  

few days, it was stated, and a full 

meeting will be held later. About 
15 were in attendance at the first 

organization meeting held at the 

Community church and indica- 

tions were that the union would 

“How easy 

-> 

ids for 

avolent being to diffuse pleasure 

round him; and how truly is a 

ind heart a fountain of glad- 

ness." —Washington Irving. 

works Commission Wilson has 

seemingly striven to carry out the 

desire of the. average public- 

spirited citizen within the bounds 

of funds reasonable available for 

that purpose. 

one ben-     

Alick Taylor's Charge 

To The Voters 

On April 13, the citizens of 

Saint John will be called upon to 

decide a very important question 

A great responsibility rests upon 

you to exercise the franchise that 

was won at such cost by our fore- 

bears. 

Your ancestors left home and 

hearth. They knew no fear. They 

faced hardships. They visioned a 

new world and made that vision 

a concrete fact. They surmount- 

ed difficulties that cause us tc 

look back and wonder. They cu 

the forests and built homes. They 

bridged rivers and cut through 

mountains with rails from east to 

west. Their ships sailed the 

seven seas. They cultivated the 

soil, harnessed rivers and turned 

the darkness into light. They 

raised tall chimneys that belched 

smoke to the heavens to produce 

    

  

seek affiliation with local Labor   
unions. 

’ * * Ed 

An increase of ten points over 

last year was shown when the 

"FRENCH MOBILIZE 150,000 TROOPS ON FRONTIER 
  

Halifax County Council struck   

the tax rate for 1936. The new 

rate of $2.70 is based on an esti- 
mated expenditure of $152,384.50, 

an increase of more than $6,000 

over last year’s figures. The in- 
crement in the tax rate is due 
to a large increase in the num- 
ber of institutional ‘cases, over 
which the Council has no control 

* * * 

Dartmouth’s tax rate for 1936 
took a five-point jump to $3.60 as 
members of the town council met 

in a two-hour heated discussion 
recently. The rate for 1935 was 
$3.55. Despite this increase, of- 
ficial figures showed an increase! 

in assessments of approximately 
$30,000, town officials said follow- 
ing the meeting. Expenditures 
for the year were estimated as 
about the same as for last year. 

La * 

A resolution endorsed by the]     PAR A       
  

  AMW. local 19 at North Sydney 

recommends that before securing 
a mine manager certificate, an| 

underground manager must serve | 

five years in that capacity. The 
resolution is addressed to Hon. 

Michael Dwyer who several days 

ago in the local House proposed | 

that qualified engineers be eligible | 
to write for manager paper with- | 
out having five years experience 
underground. | 

- & 1 

  
. Loans made in Nova Scotia by | 

the Canadian Farm Loan Board 

have reached $488,865, the Com- | 
mons at Oftawa was informed. 

Total number of applications re- 

ceived for loans was 1,315 from 
inception of the board to the end 

of last month. Of this 373 were 
granted. Applications in Nova 

Scotia under the Farmers Credit- 

ors Arrangement Act totalled 84 

from passage of the act to March 

1. Total amount of liabilities in- 

i 

       

    volved in these was $279,853. 

Bearing a petition signed by 

1,400 citizens of New Glasgow 
including 400 Protestants many | 
of whom are among the largest | 

taxpayers in the town, a Catholic | 

crisis 

  
the Versailles treaty 

, France 
in eastern fortifications. 
for the famous Maginot line several weeks ago at the 
first indication of the impending crisis are shown em- 

  

When Adolf Hitler ordered 25,000 German troops into 

the demilitarized Rhine frontier section, thus violating 
and creating a new international 

retaliated 

    Anti-air gun in action 
  

|; ie 
for frontier | : 

  

Embarking 
  

by mobilizing 150,000 soldiers 
Some of the troops dispatched 

are commanded 

      
barking from Paris, below. 

steel and concrete underground forts, supplemented by 
tanks and anti-aircraft guns, such as are shown above, 

> by General Maurice 
chief of staff of the French army, which is considered 
Europe's strongest military machine. 

being sent to these fortifications. 

    
Gen. Maurice Gamelin       

      
France's famous line of 

Gamelin, inset, 

More troops are 

    

   
    
    

   
   

     

    

     

    

    
   

  

    

     

  

   

        

| wealth and security. They have 

‘made it possible to produce more 

| goods than we can consume. 

| You fellow citizens who have 

such a glorious background of 

(achievement, I ask you the ques- 

tion, “Are you going to sell your 

vote for a cigar? Are you going 

to build a better world? Do you 

fear the Dragons of Vice, Fear, 

Despair and Depression? Do you 

wish to sit by and divide the little 

wealth of our neighbors, or do 

you wish to take a happy share 

in producing more wealth? Do : 

you wish the wealth that you have 

already created to be used to ele- 

vate you and your sons and 

daughters, or do you wish this 

wealth to crush you down to a 

lower level of despair? 

The writer will continue to 

work and hope for a better con- a 

dition of life for all kinds and 

conditions of men. I would ask 

you to consider the noble spirits 

that have gone before, and take 

comfort and courage from the 

spirit of St. Andrew, St. Patrick, 

St. George, St. John and St. 
David and unite in a war on vice, 
ignorance, despair and depression. 

(Signed) ALICK TAYLOR, 
Candidate for Commissioner. 

-> 

    

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 

At First Church of Christ, Sci- 

entist, Saint John, N.B., corner of 

Germain and Queen Streets, the 

subject of the lesson-sermon next 

Sunday is: “Matter.” Golden 

Text, I Corinthians, TT: 8% —HNe 

fashion of this world passeth 
away.” 
Among the citations are the 

following: II Peter, 3: 13,. Never- Ey 

theless we, according to his prom- i 

ise, look for new heavens, and a 
new earth, wherein dwelleth i 
righteousness.” And from Science za 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- Ko 
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, 347: i 
26, 124: 32, “The dream that mat- 

(ter and error are something must 

yield to reason and revelation. 
The elements and functions of the 
physical body and of the physical 
world will change as mortal mind 
changes its beliefs.” 

MORTGAGE SALE 
TO: PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS 

LIMITED and ALL OTHERS to 

whom it may concern;— : 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the power of sale contain- 

led in a certain indenture of Mortgage 
{dated the twenty-first day of April 
AD. 1911, between Prince William 
Apartments Limited, Mortgagor, and 
The Governors of the Wiggins Male Or- 
phans Institution, Mortgagee and re= 
corded in the office of the Registrar 

lof Deeds Saint John in Book 114 pages 
206 et seq. there will be offered for 
‘sale on Saturday the second day of 
‘May 1936 at Chubb's Corner so called 
‘in the City of Saint John at the hour 
lof twelve o'clock noon, local time the 

lands and premises described in the 
|sald Mortgage with brick building 
/thereon being the property known as 

| “Prince William Apartments’ on Prince 

‘William Street in the City of Saint 

John, having a frontage of approxi- 
imately ninety-six (96) feet on Prince 

| William Street and extending back ap-= 

| proximately eighty (80) feet’ together 
[with the rights of way appurtenant 

| thereto as described In the said Mort= 

| gage. : 

| DATED this twentieth day of Feb- 
|ruary A.D. 1936. 

| THE GOVERNORS OF THE WIG- 

i GINS MALE ORPHANS INSTI- 

| PUHLION 

{ Mortgagee. 

| R. F. POTTS, Auctioneer. y 

SANFORD & TEED, 
Solicitors. 

  
    

       

   


